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!ndependent review of tntetprisc risks, corporate govemanct, investm
ent appraisal, and dsk Inthiing.
Strong analytic aM outstanđing interpcrsonal skiIIs with dernonstrated
a&ility to work constnictively within
orgwiisations and commiuees Io achieve posiLivc change and results.
Extensivt expci-icnce of working in
dit&rent vultures and urpomte environmČits in niulttplc cctors,
hoth through involvetnent in irwcstments
as weţl as rcsidcnce for extended pwiods in South Ainmica, Asia, Europc
aM the US.

European Bank for Reeonstruction and Dcvclopmeut

1996 to 2013

2011-2013 EBRD R&.4 Management
London
Managing Director Risfc Mqnagemenl Responsible fcr managing
ah risk across the Bank nnd cnterprise:
approval of new banklng projccts and inveslmcnts, oversight of cxistin
g portfblio, trcasury assets and
cxposura, risk SySĹCinS, opemtlons, biformation securLty, and corpomts recovc
ry. StaW of 80 igctuding 7
directors. Memher of key Uank-wide committees for risk, creasury, Lvchn
nIo', valuation, accounting, anđ
altcrnate nn Execiitive Comniittee.

:

scctor apen&c oversight of natural resourccs, power and euergy, agrihu
siness, propcrty, anđ financial
instiiuüons witli extensive project rclated travel in CcntraJ, Eastetn,
aM Southern Europe es weII
Rusiu and the CJS. ln natusal rasourçes, Involvcd in successM upstrca
m and downstrcm Innsactlons:
ŢNA (Croatia), MQL (T4ungary). J'elroni (Romania), Galnuűogaz (Ukralne),
L.ukoil (Russia), PKN Orkn
(Poland), Benkcrs Petroleuin (Aibania), Kubgas (LJkrianc), lrkutsk (lüissia), and otbers.
csudŕi ond reppng collabornted closely with board audl: conuni
ttce on Identlfýing risks, settins
Qendas, reporting, żntegrity aM proccss; worked closely WitII internal
auditon on kęy rlsk areas,
procedurcs, procs, uzid resoluüor of control weakncsses aM procedurts; rcgular
ly ĺnteracted with Big
Four extesnat auditors mi key lssues aM rcporting.
! CvryprtJle v.overnance: collaboracd within the Baak aM with invested compania to ldemi& ways to
unprove corporaw goverrwnct as pwt of value creation wid as a kcy part of
the transition rnandate;
focused on clarhy of rcsponsiNlhy, manacment, aM deoision malcing proces
s for thc henefrt of aH
sharcholdcn.
riskieaurenent; idenüticution and arialysis of risk wü]i responsibk
tor measuremeat wtd rcporting of
markeţ. creda, and operational rlsks, und syatems to support thcm; niaJor focus
on opcraticrnal rlsk aM
prouccs, aM Iinklng ţo iniernal aM extern$ audiL as well 25 Capit&I nieaures.
2005 2010 EBRD Ri.vk AÁanagemenvTransactlnn Anaiy.ü
Dirccior Credtt l'ransaction Ánaíysfs UnU responsiblc for alI the ncw EBRD
projccts' sisk plšrHmctert
Teani of 15 crtdiĺ ołTiuen. Responsibllitics included Identiflca(ion of risk, recomm
endingdue dĺligence,
struclwing, aM ńsk/returii.
-

2002 2005 EBRD Risk Managementľl'ransczction Analys(s
Lkpu:y Director responsible for up-front Ăructuring and appmv& of debt aM cquily
in Russia, the C1S,
anđ Eastem Europc. lnvolvement in range of products including debi, cquity,
quasi-equiLy, tradc, project
finnncc, Lcasing with ernphasis on ratnwturing, privaűsaüont, rnid natural resourc
es.
-

1996 -2002 EBRD RIA* ManogťmnL'Transaction Analysis

&nior Crt'děg Qjflvr vulidating aM structuring loans and equity
invcstnicntq in heavy iudustries, natural
rvsour

ces aM agvihusincss in Russa, C1S und Eastem Europa Significant
volumc of equity and quasi
equity with succcssful value creatlon.
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1991- 1995

1994-95 ADB
Pr(vcste Seciur üroup
ManiLa
Jkad of crrdit risk and nortfoţio WOUD with input on screening new private sector
exposure, monitoring the
cxisting portfoiio, and atwmpting to put in place syItms and prooedures.
Poskion inclucled participation ln
the srrucwdng of new loans ünd investmcnĹs, ovcrview nf the workoui elfort, monitorĺng,
input on crudit
policy and procedures, and acting as noiuince director Lo boar& (ireatest activity
in lndia, China, and

Pakistan.

1991-94 ADB
Privazc Sector Deparlmenl
Man i]a
Seninr Jnve.vtment OJJÎcer for project tinançę with responsibĺu for identi1rin.
analysing, obtaining internal
approvals, and Hdministcring investnlęnts and loans in Tndia, ?akistan, Sri Lanka
and Rhutan. Major
empbnsis on industriai projects, reforms in cupital and financlaţ markets. Nominee
direçtor for a bank and a
lcnsing cornpany. Close collaboration with Iocal auditors, rćgulutors. and investors,

Chase Mankattan Bank

1979-1990

(990 (:hne Manbattan Mia Ltď
llong Kong
Vicu Presideni invcstment hanking: responsiblc for Rong Kong wid Asian Pacific Icveraged
Iease products,
marketin lessees wiLh pnrtiular emphasis on vessels and thc shipping
industry. Rúle inc]udcd sourcing
equity in ljon Kon, pricing, and lease optiaúsaLion.
1938-1939 Chasc Asia Padfic
Hong Kong
Area Mcmagcr sbip ünance heaii for tlw shipping indus*ry In Asie with rcspon
sibility for orginuting,
pmmoting and controlllng exposur to the shipp1n industry &om !apasi to Pakistan;
corporatc recovery
and strong project íiniżncc focus; extensive coordinaţion globally (Iupwi, ChIna,
Europc and New York).
1984-1988 (:hnse Paldstan
Karaebi
Assisiani űenerd ąWanager commercial, corporate. trade and eountry risk rcsponsibiiity
for credit I risk
manaenient, markeđng, corpuratc finance, intitutlonal and servicc products, tralnlng,
wLd mana1ng credit
exposure M Chasc's two branoheş ĺn Paldstan. Corporatc recoveiy and
IT involvcmcnt.
Compieted a
strategie re kw o bninches and Išnes of business.
1983-1984 Cbaze Credlt Audit
Nôw York
Team Leadcr and Vice Praident in GIobaI Crcdit nnd Rjsţc Ąnalysjs: head of tcams analysing
In depth risk
of speciflc seclocs / brançhcs. Working &om New York. rosponsibilitles inciuded
mansging tcnsns aj,d
producing innIysis of portfolios In coun(rks (Ar'cntina, Brazil, Piwice, Oenna
ny, Pakistan, Saudi
Ánbia), şcctors (commoditles, rta! estatc, correspondcnt banklng, psivatt binking, and
shipping), aăd đue
diligençę on corporate ncguisitions, making clear reeommcndations
on strategics, and policies to
managcment on husinęss rlsk.
1980-1983 Cłmse Colombia

BQgotú

Rcdatinn.vhăp Manager/ť Vice Prnident for credit and niarketing; for major locai,
rnţi$tlnatiooaĺ and
correspondenL relationhips in Colnmhia wlth commitmcnls ofS170 mlIlIon. ‘I'ransaciions
includcd project
1 commodity iinance, tmdc fmanoc, analysis of credit, and cross-bcrdcr
ĺinance
syndications, aacl
involvement in two corporate rećovery loans.
1979-1980 Chasc Clob& Training

NcwYork

Aswcialce credit nnalyst: compietion of intensive forrnal and oue
year credit course followed by

prnctical

work as flnançiuî nswlysis in corpornle financc coveríng a diversiiy of industry
aiid lending siLuations.
Additional Experieucc
1976-1978 U.S. Department of thç Trcasury

Wazhington, D.C.

:
9
p
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Jnwrnatirrnül Iconvmist

Qĺlice of baernational L)evclopment Banks: rcsponşżble
for analysing and
recommending polkies ori U.S. participation iii ibc World T3ank.
anulysing projecis proposed, Iending and
financial policies, anđ prupuntion of maieiil fbr Congreb2iona presen
l
lations and buđget rcquest.
1974-1975 Johiis lłopklns University

WesIůnton, O.C.

Resea,ch Anistam: School of Advanced Intenwtional Studies; during
Ph.U. workcd for Professor David
Calko cui nrtiçles ori European affairs und parlicipawd inter aUa
in wriüng for “Foreiwl Aftiirs" on tht
inipact of inurnised oil prlces on Europe.
1973-1974 United StatcsSeute

Wasliinaton. Đ.C.

Legiduüve Aide to Senawr Lloyd Bentseu of Texas: ra'pcnsible for cconor
nic and finnncial iaçues raiscd in
tho Senatc Finance Comndttcc and coinsponđenoe with constiiucnts.

Rducntion
1972-1976 .Jobns lłopkins ilnlvcrsity
School or Advantcd Iutcrnational Studics
Washingúrn, Đ.C.
PltD. Candidatc. lliesis tcpic: “lhe lmpact of Marsliall Plan Aid cui Econo
mic Planning 1947-51"
M.A.1974. Concenlnition ori Jateroational Econornics and Latin Amęri
can Arca Studie9. Courses on
internQüonaI onomia, trade po)icy, project analysis, rvgiona) ęconomic probie
ms, Łanguagcs, and
inrnrnationa] law.
1972 Tulane linĺvtrsity
New Orltans
B.A. MaJor in c*onomics and bistory. Junior year ar Insiituie dcs Etudes
Polldques, University of Paris
(1970-71). Phi Bcta Kappa. Qun Laudv, Univershy Schoiar, Deans Lisţ.
Personal

Amcrican and BrIcLsIt passports. Fluent French and Spanish.
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